ENTER TO WIN - PUBCON EXHIBITOR BINGO GAME

Complete all fields to qualify or simply staple your business card to this form. Submit completed BINGO card at Registration by 2 PM, November 8.

FIRST NAME: __________________________  LAST NAME: ________________________

COMPANY: ________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ________________________  CITY, STATE, ZIP: _______________________

EMAIL: ____________________________  PHONE NUMBER: ______________________

PRIZES:
- O APEXCHAT - Gift Card
- O AVALAUNCH - Bose Headphones
- O BUZZTOOLS - Amazon Gift Card
- O CLICKINTELLIGENCE - Gift Card
- O COPYPRESS - Amazon Fire - $50 GC
- O GROW - Apple Watch
- O TALLBOX - Nordstrom's Gift Card
- O HOSTGATOR - Amazon Echo
- O INTERNET MARKETING NINJAS - $200 Amazon GC
- O PISSEDCONSUMER - GoPro
- O SEARCHLABORATORY - Sonos Speaker
- O SEMRUSH -
- O STAT - $150 Amazon Gift Card
- O TEXTBROKER - Beats Headphones
- O TALLBOX - Gift Card
- O TAPCLICKS -
- O TRANSLATE - Amazon Echo Show
- O THE HOTH - Jawbone Jam Box
- O VAZOOLA - GoPro
1: It's easy! Just visit all participating Pubcon booths, highlighted on the adjacent map, and receive their specific stamp on your bingo card.

2: Bingo starts at Pubcon on Tuesday, Nov 7 at 10:00 a.m. and continues until 2:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov 8.

HOW TO WIN:
1: Fill in the contact details on the back of your bingo card. All fields must be filled to be eligible to win. You may also attach your business card.

2: Bingo cards must be turned in at the Pubcon registration desk by 2:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov 8

3: The prize drawing will take place Wednesday at 2:30 in the expo hall.

Thanks for playing Pubcon exhibit hall bingo!

Participating companies and their booth numbers listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE HOTH 302</th>
<th>AVALAUNCH 116</th>
<th>PISSED CONSUMER 402</th>
<th>APEXCHAT 409</th>
<th>VAZoola 309</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TALLBOX 509</td>
<td>COPYPRESS 202</td>
<td>MASTERS GROUP 1</td>
<td>TAPCLICKS 310</td>
<td>HOSTGATOR 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT SEARCH ANALYTICS 118</td>
<td>TANDEM INTERACTIVE 1</td>
<td>INTERNET MARKETING NINJAS 220</td>
<td>PUBCON REGISTRATION 1</td>
<td>BUZZ TOOLS 513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSLATE.COM 512</td>
<td>CLICK INTELLIGENCE 410</td>
<td>PUBCON 1</td>
<td>US SEARCH AWARDS 507</td>
<td>REVVI 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBMASTER WORLD 220</td>
<td>GROW 314</td>
<td>SEARCH LABORATORY 414</td>
<td>TEXTBROKER 313</td>
<td>SEMRUSH 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>